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1N ah earlier paper' the isolation of a new flavonol glucoside, hibiscitrin
from the flowers of Hibiscus sabdariffa was described. The constitution
of the aglucone, hibiscetin was also established as 3 : 5 : 7 : 8 : 3': 4': 5'heptahydroxy-flavone (I) and later confirmed by synthesis. ~ The exaet
constitution of hibiscitrin has subsequently been followed up and the results
are reported in this paper.
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Quantitative study of the hydrolysis has shown that hibiscitrin yields
a molecular proportion each of hibiscetin and glucose thus showing that
it is a mono-glucoside. The other analytieal data have therefore been
re-examined. C a n d H values Ibr the air-dried sample originaUy recorded
and also ob ained on repeating the analysis are found to agree with a dihydratc
formula of the monoglucosŸ
Special difficulty has been experienced in
drying the substance and the results relating to the anhydrous compound
have not been satisfactory.
There were originally diffieulties in locating the position of the glucose
group. The acetate of hibiscitrin could not be obtained pure and crystalline
and hence methylation through the acetate could not be adopted. 3 Methylation using diazomethane was next attempted. Though this reagent does
not effect complete methylation in the case of 5: 7: 8-hydroxy-flavonols and
their derivatives4 even when employed in hrge excess it was hoped that at
least partial methylation would take place and that the process could be
completed by other methods. But no appreciable reaction took place
owing mostly to the sparing solubility of the glucoside in cold alcohol-ether
mixture in which the reaction had to be carried out. Since hibiscitrin gave
the gossypetone reaction readily, it could be surmised that the hydroxyl
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groups in the 5-and 8-positions were free. But even this was likely to be in
error sinee the pyrogallol side-phenyl nucleus is also capable of giving this
reaction as noted in the case of myricetin.~ The colour reactions of hibiscitrin in alkaline buffer solutions showed considerable resemblance to those
of goss~q~)itrin and herbacitrin, but there was also some marked difference.
Eventually it was found possible to methylate hibiscitrin fully by boi|ing
an acetone suspension of it with excess of dimethyl sulphate and anhydrous
potassium carbonate. The glucoside got slowly methylated and the fully
methylated produet was finally formed. The completion of methylation was
indicated by the absence of the ferric chloride colour. The methylated
glueoside could not be obtained crystalline, but on hydrolysis yielded a
hexamethyl hibiscetin (A) having only one hydroxyl group left free. The
formation of the monohydroxy compOund agreed with the observation that
hibiscitrin is a monoglucoside,
Alkali ¡
of the hexamethyl hibiscetin (A) yielded trimethyl gallic
acid. This showed that the side-phenyl nuc!eus did not contain the free
hydroxyl and hence was not involved in the linking of the sugar. In this
experiment the ketonic fission product could not be isolated for study
owing to further decomposition. It was however de¡
that the benzopyrone part of the molecule carried the hydroxyl group. Compound (A) was
different from the already known hexamethyl hibiscetin (II) with the 7hydroxyl free which had been prepared as an intermediate stage in the earlier
synthesis of hibiscetin, s The latter has a higher melting point 238-40 o,
whereas the former melts at 198-200 o. Further compound (A) is deep yellow
in colour and gives a prominent brown colour with alcoholic ferric ehlo¡
A single free hydroxyl group in the 7- or 8-position or in the side-phenyl
nucleus cannot give rise to these properties. Only the 3- or 5-position eould
be involved. The latter is improbable sinee it is eomparativel3/unreacttve and
does not get easily substituted. On the other hand the 3-hydroxyl is quite
reactive and 3-glucosides are quite common. Hence hibiscitrin should be
eonsidered to be a 3-monoglucoside (Ili). In agreement with this, the degradation product (A) which should be given the structure (IV) is readily soluble
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i,~ aqueous alkali. Flavone derivatives with only one hydroxyl group in
the 5-position are only very sparingly soluble in aqueous alkali and forro
sparingly soluble salts.
Herbacetin, gossypetin and hibiscetin ate three flavonols with the
5: 7: 8-arrangement of hydroxyl groups and occurring in nature predomii
nantly as glucosides. Of these, herbacitrin and gossypitri¡ are %glucosides 3 resembling each other closely in their properties and rear
and
they occur together in the petals of the Indian cotton flowers.~ Gossypin is
an 8-glucoside 7 of gossypetin and it differs markedly from the abovementioned 7-glucosides in several important respects. On the other hand, the
3-glucosidc, hibiscitrin does not appear to exhibit so much difference, lts
reactions with ferric chloride and p-benzoquinone are just similar to those
of gossypitrin and herbacitrin. Even in regard to the colour reactions in
alkaline buffer solutions there is considerable resemblance. But hibiscitrin
is less sensitive to the solutions of lower PM and gives the best effeet at higher
p , ; with gossypitrin and herbacitrin the position is just the reverse. Further as the final colour hibiscitrin yields a prominent red whereas the 7-glucosides yield only a pale brown colour.
EXPERIMENTAl
The extraction of the flowers and the isolation of hibiscitrin were much
quicker by adopting the following procedure.
The dried flowers (500 g.) were extracted twice with boiling alcohol,
each extraction taking 6 hours. The combined extract was concentrated
to about 100 c.c. by distillation on a water-bath. On cooling, a good amount
of wax and resin separated out and they were removed by filtration using
fluted filters. The clear filtrate was diluted with a large volume of water and
the remaining alcohol evaporated and the sotution concentrated on a waterbath. During this operation some more resin separated and was removed
by filtration through cotton. The clear filtrate was then saturated with
ether and allowed to stand. A yellow crystalline solid began to separate
out slowly and the pr0cess was complete in about a week. Ir was filtered and
crystallised twice from alcohol when it carne out as yellow rectangular plates
melting at 238-.40 ~ (decomp.). (Found in air-dried sample: C, 47.5, 47.4;
H, 4.7, 4.4; C~tH,.oOi4, 2H~O requires C, 47.4; H, 4 "5~.) Hibiscitrin is sparingly soluble in water, ether, acetone and cold alcohol and is more soluble
in boiling alcohol from which it crystallises out slowly on cooling. In alcoholic solution it gives ¡
to an olive brown colour with ferric chloride and
deep orange red precipitate with neutral lead acetate. Ir dissolves in
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eoncentrated sulphurir aeid to forro an orange red solution with no fluoresr
A deep reddish brown quinone is quiekly precipitated by treating the
substance with benzoquinone in alcoholie solution. The eolour ehanges
exhibited by the glueoside with alkaline buffer solutions are reeorded
below:
PH 8 '6.~'Ye[Iow solution slowly assuming a brownish yellow co[our; changes
to palo orange (I0 ruin.); aftcr 20 minutes orange red, stable for
24 hours.

Pu 9.2.--Deep yellow becoming greenish yellow (~ ruin.); green rapidly
disappears (1 min.) and brown tinge appears intensifying to
bright brown red within 10 minutes; after 20 minutes orange
red stable for 24 hours.
PH 9.8.--Deep yellow changing to green (.~ ruin.); after I,~ minutes green
fading to yellowish green; brownish yeUow in 3 minutes.
After 5 minutes, brown red changing to bright red (10 minutes),
stable for 24 hours.
PH 10.4.~Deep yellow changing to emerald green immediately; changes
to reddish brown (289 min.), deep brownish red (5 ruin.) and bright
red (10 min.) stable for 24 hours.
p, 11.0.~The same colour changes but faster; in 4 minutes red, stable
for 24 hours.
PH 12.2.--Initial deep yellow changes to emerald green, greenish violet,
reddish violet, red (4 minutes) stable for 24 hours.
PH 12.8.~Deep yellow immediately changing to emerald green: on shaking,
deep bluish green and finally deep red (3 minutes) stable for
24 hours.
PH 13.4.~Very rapid succession of colours; green, emerald green, bluish
green, slate colour, reddish brown and red within 2 minutes.
$odium bicarbonate.---Yellow changing to orange red and then bright red,
stable for 2 hours. Pale orange after 24 hours.
5% sodium carbonate.--Deep emerald green changing on shaking with air
to deep blue (1 ruin.) and to violet (2~. ruin.), pale orange (10
min.) stable for 24 hours.
2~ sodium hydroxide.--Greert colour immediately changing to blue; on
shaking, a bluish brown colour is obtained (2 ruin.); changcs
to brownish violet (3 ruin.) and orange red (4 ruin.) stable for
24 hours.
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In contrast with the above, gossypitrin gives the following reactions:

Sodium bicarbonate (saturated solution).--Partially soluble, slowly assuming
pale green and green; pale brown after 24 hours.
5~ sodium carbonate.--Completely soluble; pale green slowly turning
yellowish brown and then brown fading to very pale brown.
2~ sodium hydroxide.--Deep brownish red, changes to pale red after 3
minutes, stable for 24 hours.

Hydrolysis of Hibiscitrin
Hibiscitrin (1.0g.) was boiled under reflux with 7 ~ sulphuric acid
(100c.c.) for two hours. It was rapidly hydrolysed and in about half an
hour there was clear solution and the aglucone began to separate out. At
the end of the experiment the solid was ¡
off and the filtrate extracted
with ether so as to remove all the aglucone. The total amount of hibiscetin
thus obtained was dried in air and then weighed. The filtrate was neutralised
using first sodium hydroxide and then sodium carbonate, clari¡
with
neutral lead acetate and the sugar was estimated gravimetrically by the
method of Munsen and Walker. The result was verified by volumetric
titration with standard Fehling's solution using methylene blue as indicator.
[Found : aglucone, 65.5 ; glucose, 34.1 ; C2~H200:4, 2H~O requires aglucone
(monohydrate), 66.2~; glucose 33.8~.] The sugar was identified as
glucose by prepa.ring its osazone and the aglucone was found to be identical
with an older sample of hibiscetin.

Hibiscethl methyl ether
As the older method of methylation using the aglucone acetate, sodium
hydroxide and dimethyl sulphate was not convenient and did not give good
yields, the following procedure was adopted. Hibiscetin (2 g.) was dissolved
in anhydrous acetone (50c.c.); the solution was treated with anhydrous
potassium carbonate (25 g.) and dimethyl sulphate (8 e.c.) and the mixture
boiled under reflux for 30 hours. A further quantity of dimethyl sulphate
(6 c.c.) was added in small quantities during the first 24 hours. The mixture
was finally filtered under suction while still hot and the residue was washed
with small quantities of hot anhydrous acetone. The filtrate was concentrated and on the addition of excess of water a bulky precipitate of the
methyl ethcr was produccd. It crystallised from dilute acetie acid as shining
colourless needles and narrow rectangular platos melting at 194-96 o. Its
crystal structure and mclting point were identical with those of the heptamethyl ether already described.
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Alkali fission of the Heptamethyl hibiscetin
This experirnent was not reported earlier. Heptamethyl hibiscetin
(1.0 g.) was treated with absolute alcoholic potash (2.5 g. of potash in 30 c.c.
of absolute alcohol) and boiled under reflux on a water-bath Por about six
hours. As much of alcohol as possible was then removed by d istillation,
the residue dissolved in water and the solution ¡
to remove impurities.
The clear filtrate was acidified with excess of dilute sulphutric acid. The
product was then ether extracted and the ether solution was washed repeatedly
with 5% sodium bicarbonate solution till no more acid could be extracted.
The ether solution was then distilled to remove the solvent and the solid
obtained was recrystallised from dilute alcohol It appeared as colourless
fiar needles melting at 115-16" and the mixed melting point with ah authentic
sample of gossypetol tetramethyl ether was undepressed.
The sodium bicarbonate washings were acidi¡
with concentrated
hydrochloric acid when a small amount of precipitate separated out. The
mixture was ether-extracted and the product was recrystallised from hot
water. The acid was found to be identical with a synthetic sample of trimethyl gallic acid.

Methylation of Hibiscitrin and hydrolysis
Hibiscitrin (2 g.) was suspended in anhydrous acetone (50 c.c.) and the
mixture was refluxed for 30 hours after adding freshly distilled dimethyl
sulphate (6 c.c.) and anhydrous potassium carbonate (15 g.). The mixture
was finally filtered under suction while still hot and the residue was washed
with a smaU quantity of hot anhydrous acetone. The filtrate was concentrated to remove as much of acetone as possible. The residue was a viscous
semi-solid and it could not be crystallised even after repeated attempts.
Therefore it was hydroly~ed by boiling with 200 c.c. of 7?/0 sulphuric acid for
two hours. A clear solution was first obtained and then a deep yellow solid
began to separate out at the end of the first hall hour giving rise to bumping.
The product was ¡
a further yield of it could be obtained by tlloroughly ether-extracting the filtrate. It was recrystallised from dilute alcohol
from which it separated out as bright yellow short needles meltilag at 198200 o. (Found: C, 59"9; H, 5"2; C.,tH_.20~ requires C, 60.3; H, 5.3%.)
The hexamethyl ether (A) was soluble in alkali to f o r m a reddish brown
solution and gave a dark brown colour with ferric chloride in alcoholic solution. Ah alcoholic solution of the substance did not gire any precipitate
or colour with either neutral or basic lead acetate. This solution exhibited
no fluorescente. A solution in concentrated sulphuric acid was deep yellow
without fluorescence.
AJ
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Alkali fission of hexamethyl hibiscetin (A)
Hexamethyl hibiscetin (A) from Hibiscitrin was boiled under reflux
with absoluto alcoholic potash (30 c.c. ; 8%) for a period of six hours. At
the end of the experimentas much of alcohol as possible was removed by
distillation and the residuo was dissolved in water. The clear solution was
acidified and extracted with ether. The ether soluti•n was extracted repeatedly with 5% sodium bicarbonato solution until all the acid was removed.
The bicarbonato washings were acidified and the precipitated acid was
recrystallised from hot water from which it was obtained as colourless
rectangular plates melting at 167-68 o. It was identi¡
as trimethyl gallie
acid. The mixed melting point with an authentic sample of trimethyl gallic
acid was undepressed. The remaining ether solution did not yield any
definite product perhaps due to further decomposition of the ketonic part.
SUMMARY

Analysis and study of acid hydrolysis show that hibiscitrin is a monoglucoside of hibiscetin. It undergoes complete methylation with dimethyl
sulphate and anhydrous potassium carbonato in anhydrous acetone medium;
on hydrolysing the methyl ether a O-hexamethyl hibiscetin is obtained which
yields trimethyl gallic acid on fission with alkali. From this reaction and
from other characteristic properties of the above partial rnethyl ether it is
concluded that the free hydroxyl is in the 3-position and that hibiscitrin is
a 3-glucoside.
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